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DEWEf IS WILLING.

Confirms Report of His Can-

didacy For President.

Announcement Surprises Poli
ticians at Washington.

Mrs. Dewey's Ambition to Have
Her Husband Chief Execu-

tive of the Nation.

WASHINGTON, April
oorgo Dewey today emit'ii-tnc- tlio

published in tlio New York
World to the effect that ho will neeept
he presidency of the I'nited St:itc

should the Aniericnn people desire hiiii
to till that olliee. lie refused to make
any further stHteiueiit.

The followiuit is what Admiral lcwey
said Iq answer to (iicstinns of The
World's correspondent:

"I realize that the time has nriived
when 1 must definitely define jtiy posi-

tion. When 1 arrived in this country last
September, I said then that nothintr would
Induce mo to he a candidate for the
presidency. Since then, however. I huve.

bad the leisure ntid inclination to study
the mutter and have reuched a different
conclusion. Inasmuch ns so ninny assur-

MUS. ADM1KAL DEWEY.
nees have come to me from my coun-

trymen that I would be acceptable us a
candidate for this great otl'u e. If the
American people want me for this high
oflioe, I shall be only too willing to serve
them. It is the highest honor in the
gift of this nation. What citizen would
refuse it? Since studying this subject I
am convinced that the olliee of the pres-
ident is not such a very dillicult one to
fill, his duties being mainly to execute
the laws of congress. Should I be cho-

sen for this exalted position I would exe-
cute the laws of congress as faithfully
as I have always executed the orders of
my superiors."

When asked i1on what platform he
would stand, the admiral replied:

"I think I have said enough at this
time and possibly too much."

"If George Dewey is elected president
of the United States, he may thank hi J
wife for it." That is what female Wash-
ington is saying today, and female Wash-
ington certainly knows. .

It is an open secret that for several
months the admiral's charming wife has
been urging her husband to take an ac-

tive part in public affairs. Mrs. Dewey
is one of the most ambitious women in
this city f ambitious women. She be-

lieves in her famous husband and thinks
that no position is too great for him.

At a dinner party given one night last
winter at the residence of John U. Mc-

Lean a guest proposed this toust:
"To the admiral: may bis title be

changed to the president."
The admiral laughed and blushed and

shook his head. Mrs. Dewey clapped her
hands and cried ojt:

"I'll drink that toast:"
Mrs. Dewey will bring to her husband's

aid. if be decides to become an active
candidate, both wealth and power. She
is a rich woman in her owu name, and
her family is rich.

Her brother, John II. McLean, is the
dominant factor in Ohio politics. He
would, it is believed, bo a powerful ally
In the fight. In addition Mrs. Dewey has
been for years a most hospitable hostess
in Washington and has made innumer-
able friends, many of them politicians ot
national fame and influence.

Departure of Commissioners.
WASHINGTON. April 4. Judge Taft.

president of the Philippine commission,
spent some time yesterday in consultation
with Secretary Hoot. He expects to
leave Washington this afternoon, going
to California by way of Chicago. He
will pay a brief visit to bis sister at Sau
Diego, but .will be in San Francisco by
the 13th iust. to meet the remainder of
the commission and to sail ou the 1,'lh
for Manila.

Died In Ills Carriage.
HEAPING, Pu., April 4. Colonel Da-

vid Campbell, superintendent of the Em-
pire Iron and Steel company's furnaces
here and one ot the most prominent iron
masters in the country, died suddenly in
bis carriage as he was returning from an
inspection of the Wheattit-l- mines, of
which he was manager.

Uoinir After Mar (iold.
MIDDI.KTOWN. N. Y April 4-- Alvs

KetctiHin of this city, from whom
burglars recently stole a cjiinntity of gold
dust which he hud secured iu the Klon-
dike, is preparing to leave for Cupe
Nome to make another try for gold.

Movement of Cotton,
NEW OKLEANS. April

ilester's New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Statement shows that the movement of
cotton for March was fksO,r(;S bales

gainst (klM-V- r last year and 701.4U1

fear before last.

TRIED TO KILL WALES,

Attempted Assassination of the
Prince at Brussels Shot

at, but Missed.

L,ONHON. April 4. Intense exri'e
lient In raiiM'd here by tin report of ni
attempt tn nssiiKsiiiiite the Prince ol
Wnles nt Ilrussels.

The l'l-liii- nnil Princess of Walei
started from this elty this morning foi

p9 V fox

I ') ""live Wn inhabitant 1". :.. Hie...
who applies for leave f file a petition

'. ,'. ' f"r 'nbeas iiinl certiorari
. s& ,n Hocure his release from further itnpiis- -J,: sj&f onmeiit n United

l'UINCK OF WALKS.
Copenhauen for the purpose of attend-
ing the celebration of Kins Christian'!
birthday, which occurs April S.

The dispatch from Brussels says:
"The l'riuce of Wales was shot nt

while the railroad station here
He was not hurt.

"As the train was leaving the N art hern
station for the Southern Kailroad statiou
nn Individual fired a revolver ut t lie

l'rince of Wales, but missed his
highness."

To Improve IVnrl llnrhor.
WASHINGTON. Apiil 4. The naval

ism rd, i if wbii h Admiral liarker is chair-
man, appoiiiieil to pi i pn u' plans for the
establisliiin i:! of a naval and coalius sta-
tion at 1'carl Haibor. Hawaii, has cum-plete- d

its labors. The board was deterred
by the iibseiii-- of data respeitini! the
character of li e .'oral formations in tht
hai bor from s dose estimates
of the cost of 1.. .kins the harbor accessi-
ble lor laice ships. This data can be had
only by a scries borinifs, which will be
maile while the work of improving the
channel across the entrance bur is in
progress. The $UHUHKl recently appro-
priated will be utilized for this purpose
us soon as the money can be transferred
to the navy department.

Will Mrxlcnn Claim Tald.
NEW VOltK, April 4. An interesting

item in the payments of the subtrcasury
was a for 4lKJ.(KMl payable to the
republic of Mexico. This was to refund
the amount paid by Mexico more than -- H

years ago upon nn award ngainst that
country on the Weil and La Arbra claim.
This claim was aftenvnrd found to be
based on worthless representations. Mex-
ico made the first payment under the
award, but nt the same time protested
against the claim. The money was for
this reason never paid over to the claim-nut- s,

but remained in the treasury of the
United States pending investigation,
which wus completed about a year ago.

To Try ttlntotia Miners.
nrHOlS. 1'n.. April 4. Twenty of the

men who participnted in the rioting nt
Ilomtio a few days nco were hold
for trial nt court. Five of them furnish-
ed bail, and the others were taken to
Krookville juil. V.i women and the
rest of the men who were arrested were
disohnrced. The sitimtion ut the work-
ings of the Herwind-Whit- e company is
the same, none of the men returning to
work. At Ouhois there was a break in

the ranks of the strikers, 54 of them re-

suming work.

Bin Contract For Coal.
PITTSBI'IMI, Ta., April 4. Tbe

Pittsburg Ooal company has just receiv-

ed one of the largest contracts for coal
ever awarded a single company. The Na-

tional Steel company. American Tin
Plate company nnd the American Steel
Hoop company have awarded to the local
coal concern a joint contract for supply-
ing most of the conl used in the vniions
mills for a year. While the exact figures
on the dial are withheld, it is said ton
contract is worth In the neighborhood of
flO.lHHJ.tlOa

mm
"I had female trouble for eight

vears," writes Mr. L. J. Dennis, of
j8 East College St., Jacksonville,

Ills. " Words cannot express what I
suffered. sought rtlief among tk
mtdkal profession and found nont.
Friends urged me to try Dr. Pierce'i
Favorite Prescription. When I com-
menced taking this medicine I weigh-
ed ninety-fiv- e pounds. Now I weigh
one hundred and fifty-si- x pounds
more than I ever weighed before.

so bad I would Tie from day to
day and long for death come and
relieve my Buffering. I had internal
inflammation, a disagreeable drain,
bearing down pain, and such distress
every month but now I never have

pain do all my own work and atn
strong and healthy woman."
lick womta art Invited to consult Dr.

Piercs by IMUr fit.nu. Aadrsa Pr, B V
Corresponiltncc pri
fiere. Buffalo. K. V

PORTO RICO STATUS

Decision of Solicitor General

Regarding the Island.

Cays Constitution 13 Hot Yet
Operative Thero. !

foraker Complimented on His
Work In Securing Passage of

Porto Rican Tariff Bill.

WASHINGTON. April
General Kicli.-ir- the department of
justice has filed a brief in the supreme
court which fixes the attitude of this
covcrnmcnt on the ipiestion whether
the constitution extends to the new pos-

sessions of the I'nited Slates. The de-

partment of justice says it does not with-itii- t

net of congress.
The case Is that of Ilac:!. n

WWmPWX of
'iW;0mrl 4ZV7WT'L,jSt wr',M "f corpus

'iV1.'ji under judgment of the

royal

littini;

of

check

mines

The

to

of

of

States provisional court of Porto Hico
sentencing him to two mouths' Imprison-
ment for illegal voting at a muuii-ipn-

election held under the military order.
The prnyer Is that the writ of habeas
corpus be directed to Samuel l lUth-wel- l,

marshal of the provisional court nt
Humncoa, l'orto llico, vommuudiug him
to produce llae?. bcfoie the supreme
court, and that the writ of certiorari
issue to the provisional court of l'orto
Uii-o- , commanding it to forward to the
court n transcript of its proceedings in

this case.
After reviewing the rase the solicitor

general makes the fallowing argument:
"Is this military court and its trooper

marshal within the territorial jurisdic-
tion of this court ? Hoth are in l'orto Ui-c-

While that island has been ceiled to
the United States, congress has as yet
taken no action toward organizing the
territory or applying to it the constitu-
tion and the laws of the United States.
The island has been acquired under the
power conferred by the constitution on
the government of the Union making war
nud milking treaties (Marshall, ('. .1.. in
Insurance company versus t'anter. 1 I'e-ter-

.Ml, ,4D. The ultimate disposition
nnd government of territory thus ac-

quired rest with congress under the
power granted it to dispose of nnd
make all needful rules nnd regulations re-

specting the territory or other property
belonging to the United States (article 4,
section 3).

"Congress has not yet acted. The pres-
ident is therefore still in cojitrol. acting
through the war department. The occu-
pation is a military occupation. The so
called courts are the mere agencies of the
military power. Everything is provisional
and temporary. The department of jus-
tice of the United States is in operation
in l'orto Hico. The court has no juris-
diction of the case presented."

FLOWERS FOR FORAKER.

Senntor Complimented on Securing;
I'auatr of l'orto 11 lean Bill.

WASHINGTON, April 4. A bunch of
beautiful dowers adorned the desk of
Mr. Foraker (O.l when the senate con-

vened toduy. It was sent to him by
friends in recognition of his handling of
the Porto Iticau bill, which yesterday
passed the senate by a vote of 40 to 31.

Mr. Stewart presented a petition from
citizens of Cuba, representing If loO.OOO.-OtH- )

of capital, "praying congress to enact
a law prohibiting the use of thp United
States military power to prevent the
lauding of a competing cable from the
United States."

Mr. Morgan called attention to a rule
of the senate which provided that no pe-

tition should be received from citixens of
n foreign country except through the
state department. He did not object to
the petition, because he believed that Cu-

ba held such a relation to the I'nited
States as could be dissolved only by con-

gress.
Mr. Sponner said the rule was founded

In good sense, and be believed the peti-
tion ought to come through the state de-

partment.
The chair held thnt the petition could

not be received if objection were made.
Mr. Stewart urged that the petitioa

did not come within the rule. The Cu-

bans, having no other alternative, uppeal-e- d

to congress.
The petition finally was received and

ordered printed.
At the conclusion of morning business

the chair lnid before the senate the reso-
lution declaring that Hon. M. S. Quay
was not entitled to a sent in the senate
from Pennsylvania? but the matter waa
laid over until tomorrow.

Without preliminary business the house
today resumed the consideration of the
bill to establish n territorial government
in IPiwnii. Mr. McDowell (O.l. a mem-
ber of the committee on territories, was
the first sneaker.

While Mr. McDowell was speaking the
clerk of the senate appeared and an-

nounced the passage of the Porto Kican
tariff bill "with sundry ume'idments, in
which the concurrence of the bouse is

There was no demonstration
when the annouuetment was made. The
bill was immediately referred under the
rules to the cuuiuiittee on ways and
means.

Mr. McDowell, as one of the original
opponents of tht sunriation of Hawaii
Inveicne-- t tbe labor conditions ia
the islands aud the iutlui-iie- of corpora
tions there.

l'orto Rico's Finances.
WASHINGTON. April 4. The divi

sion of customs nnd insular affairs of the
war department gave out a statement of
the condition of the Porto Kienn treasury
for the month of February, Pltltl. The
most iinnorliint Item is tliat the deficit
for the month Is $J1.101. The total re
celpts for February. l'.HHI, were f lOO.tiM,
while the disbursements for the month
were Jflil.lJiiT. The bulance in the bunds

'of the treasurer of the Island Feb. 1,
P.HXl. .is S47.SMI.'.)S, which by Feb. 2S,
l'.HMI. had decreased to S The re
ceipts of the Island for the mouth of Feb-
ruary. l!lH. ore divided us follows: Cus
toms. io.,...','J: postal, fi.:;; internal
revenue, ifJT.lNJ; miscellaneous, (3,1)37,

Weutlier Indication.
Fair; colder; uorthwest winds.

Aeenaeil of stealing stumps.
WASHINGTON. April R

Slnmihter of Louisiana, a .!(" clerk In

the olfiVe of the piiyinnster itcm-rn- l of the
navy, has been arrested by postotiice In-

spectors for alleged fraud upon the
Similiter had ilmrce of the

mailing business of the naval pay bureau
and Is reported to be responsible (or the
loss of between ?(iUO and ?7(X worth of
postage stamps.

(ioll Strike In Arlsnnn. ,

.ir.UOMi:. A. 'I'.. April 4. There Is

much excitement here over n strike of
gold bearins qiinrt clirht miles from
this city on I'nited Verde and Pacific
road, where a biff vein of free gold was
discovered by section hands. A hole
four feet deep has been made, and n
sample assay Is said to show f'J.tXX)
per ton.

Another Hl Srnl C'nteh.
ST. JOHN'S, N. 1".. April 4-- The

sealine steamer Iceland has arrived here
with 20,.rilH seals. She is the most heav-
ily laden of all the ships that have yit
arrived. She had n narrow escape from
foumli-rini- t last Friday durinit a lierce
pale owinit to the fact that she was cur-
rying U.IHMI seals on deck.

Movement ot Worships,
WASHINGTON. April 4.-- The Brook-

lyn has arrived at Yokohama. The
has sailed from Shanghai for

target practice. The Dixie is at Naples.
The north Atlantic squadron is due ut
Hampton Iloads on April 21.

Dnmnitr br Snovr Avalnnrhe,
ItKULIN, April 4. During the heavy

snowstorms with which the month open-
ed nn avalanche did great damage in. the
Sudetinu mountains near Hirschbcrg,
killing several persons

Cronje tices to St, Helena.
CAFE TOWN. April

Cr.mje, Colonel Schlcl nnd l.fMK) lloer
prisoners sailed for St. Helena lust
uU-h-t.

April Showers wash away the filih nnd
waste that have accumulated during winter.

In like m.umer Hood's Sars.ipnrilla expels
from the blood impurities thnt have been de.

during the season when there has
been but little perspiration ami perhaps con-

stant confinement in impure an I vitiated air.
It is a boon to tired mothers, housekeepers,
teachers and others who spend their lime in-

doors.
It gives the blood richness nnd vitality,

fitting it tonou-is- and strengthen the nerves,
muscles and all the great organs of the body
It cures all spring humors arid banishes that
tired feeling

It is the bet medicine that money can
buy for all diseases caused by ire or im-

poverished blood ou should begin taking
it to day.

A long suffering man the giant with a
toothache.

Let me ny I have d Ely's Cream
Balm for calanh and can thoroughly recom-
mend it for what it claims. Very truly,
(Rev.) 11. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth, N. J.

I tried UK's Cream Halm, and to all ap-

pearances urn cured of catarrh. The terrible
he loaches, from which I long suffered, are
gone. -- W, J Hitchcock, late Major U. S.

ol. and A. A. lien., Hullalo, . .

The Falm does not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Sold by drut gists at 50c, or mailed
by Ely Uiothers, 50 Warren St., New York.

Pe iple are beginning to
thai tired feeling

lake things for

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District Olliee Managers in this State to rep-

resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pnv yearly $600, pay-
able weekly. DeMiaMe employment iih
unusual opportunities. References ex-

changed. Enclor stamped
envelope. S. A. lark, -- 20 Caxton building,
Chier-eo- . 12-2- l6t

pERVQUS,VEAK,
DISEASED MEN. M

Mfl rilRF wn PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT. Pi

original with lrs. K. A K., will posi-- Lu
lii hi tir fiimvor Inv f.irui (,f lilood Or r I
riexual dineare. It is the of S
MAal ..lurianM in tl,M t llln t of MP'i.-- v. , 'I'I a Lheee difesges. I alt a . mwm aaamM aaallf I lAl

fra This terrible Blood Peison, the terror fA
S3 of uisnkiml. yields reiiilily to our Mil4 TREATMENT. Beware of Mercmy.

LlAtaciU su 'I kms rniti svstam.
,1 If tou hve torw in tbe niuuthur tongue, ZjJjk
A nami in tha IoinU. more thnmt. hair or IJLU eyebrows faUiiig out, pimpleaor tilutrban, LJ

tomach UermoKemeut, ire ejre. head-r1- !
" Brilt!!. f)IC.. TUU UnB IUB eiUUiMilI sj v

Wot thi BKxKi l'oihun. We wilioit the WM
nit tin at t ami phflllensTA tha I A

woria iur m caw wo icwui ir .rmimciii
and cannot cure. ty our treat uieut the
ulcers heat, the hair grows aain, iin
diftapiart the skin beci-uie- s healthy, and
marriage ib kibsiuio uu ii.
CURES GUARANTEED

Tbouaandiof young snd middle-age- d

mn hftw-- thip viar miiiI vitality aaptieii
by early sbusea, later excesses, uienUtl I

worry, etc, Io lonnrr ine rauw, our
N ew Method Treatment is tbe refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal condi-

tion. Ambition, life sod enenry are
and one feels hiinaell a man

siuouf men. Every case ia treated ind-
ividuallyno cure-a- ll henee our wonder-
ful success. No matter what ails yon,
conmlt us confidentially. We can fur- -

Inith bank bonds to ituarantee to aocoia-plis- h

what we claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat and cure: EMISSIONS,

rPIIII.I, liLhfcT,nVAKICOCELE. SKl'HET
I llvmtss 1 WAll KAI. 1 ( ' 1 1 A KG-- 1

E.S, K1KNEV sml RLAHPER liaws. I

tONSlLTAllON r'KEE. IR10KK
FREE. If unable to call, write furl
Ol ESTION BLANK for UOMK
XKEAXJiiXT.

T1UM.
Kennedys Kergan A

247 Superior St., J
CLEVELAND, O. j

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of A. Snow ( 1 u. lu obtain.

Ing more thao A 00 patents lor lnvxuuirs lias
enalili d lliein to liel, lullv answer untuv qurs.
tluus relutlnK to Hie pmlm'lluu of lulelleelUil
pioieriy. 'Hits I hey nave dune lu a pauiplilet
tteaung brieily of I'nited bisten and Inreik'u
patenu, with oust of sttuie, and how 10 pro-cu- re

them ; trade marks, designs, caveats. Id- -.

1 lugeiueuus, decisions lu leoUluoT puteut casus,
etc., eu.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone
wriUiig- - C. A. bliuw A CO., WaslUagtOu, I). 0.

t The Cure thai Gyres
m a--

Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

J BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

f7 An sllrfriinnitt? 55, Sflrl

s

You can save money on Pianos and Or
Ras. You will always fin I the lnrgcs
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From SI 75.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and if 10.00 per month. Or
gans, tfto.oo down, 15.00 per month. Lib
eta' discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Finger lltgh Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
15.00 down and ?.l.oo per month. Wc also
handle the Oemorcst Sewing Mar' ine, from
ifig.jO and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Pest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZERJ
iT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa. 3ml 1 3

tz&J- - I

WILSIBK ATKINSON,
CHAS. f. JkNUlNS.

Cigars, Tolacco

AGENTS

Maillard'e

MAKKKTS.
HLOUMSPUKU MARKET,.

rOKKSCTSD WBSStr. SITAIL PRICES

Butter per lb $
per tlozen

! l.aiil per lb

it is

1 lam per pound
Pork, whole, per pound
Heel, per pound, . , .

Wheat per bushel
Oats "
Rve "
Wheat flour per bbl
Ha per ton
Potatoes per bushel,
Turnips
Onions "
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per lb....

" "Shoulder
Side meat" "
Vinecar. nerqt.
Dried apples per ID

Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb
Steer
CalfSkin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt. .

Rran, '

Choi "
Middling "
Chickens per lbnew

' " "old
" 'Turkeys

Geese
Ducks

COAL.
No, 6, delivered. . .

" 4 and s ' ...
" 6 at vard
' 4 and s at yard

Vvd fil.N.n Mkr rtlhl'

.16

'3
in

.0,

.99

35
5o

4oo
$n.co

jo
$

.80

.40
S

.11

.05
CS

.11

.tt
!l

.05

.80

JS

So
1.50

00
1.00

00

.tt
.11

W
14

.08

s.6o

3.60

.MICMPr3TflV8 (NGUOH
13tf.jVR0YAL PILLS

i nnd unly firnutn,--

-
It'll I lilt'S KXil

kin l.t:i' nn liiild bfl.llk N ir
"lit, 1.1 1 no

1.

1.

M II K IMt

. 1 VV ; lRtt(trli ntMt1latlnn. ftnll iiUu-- Ifj tlt.li. of lr.,rci.t. nt o', it

; F? !.'! "ftrll f lor l.adli.in I ,

. C.H' 1 DIPIIHU.I K.Hl.i.l :

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Dnriri rimI beulil.e blr
K ltmirtftiit rrnwtti.

Fklls
' To 11 jomnnii

, ! IVii.-,-! ',."

7rv the C Of. VMBIAN a year.

IGGLE BOOB
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practicn!,

M"4

4r.

Uii-

to rv

e.

te, concise ana Lomprenensivc nan
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.

By JACOB ma a LP
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOdK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, oer
74 illustrations ; a standard work. I rice, y Cenia.

No. 2 BlUQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growinfr Small Fruits read learn now ;

contains 4ji colored life-lik- e reproductionsof all rnmit
varieties and 100 oilier illustrations, riux, y r

No. BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about I'oultry ; the best Poultry Boos in ci --i"- :

tells ewvthina; ; withij colored life-lik- e reproilucl" m j
of all the principal breeds: with ioj oilier iUustraiiou. J

Trice, 50 Cents.
No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK

All about Cows and the Dairy Business hsying fr,M
snle; contains colored life-lik- e reproduction-0- 1 ,n
breed, with 13a other illustrations. I'rice, Jo C.ui.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hors Breeding, FeedlnR. Bntr"-erv- ,

Diseroes, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful s

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
The BIOdLE BOOKS are uniqiie.oriRinal.useful-y- ou ttryn

saw anvthing like them so practical, sosensil'.e . r ;

nre having an enormous sale East, West. Not in -- "'
South, livery one who keepa a Hone, Cow, Hog r
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to seuu ru- -

sway for the BlUQLE BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
Isy
old;

our paper, made lor you and not s misfit.

it

13

3S

J.'ii,

lii..

3

It is vT
the STeat boiled-down- . he.-i-

Farm and
tne world the biggest paper of its sise in the United Slates

of America haviug over a million and regular temlt: .

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of tooo. 1001, I90J and looj) be sent by

to any address lor a DOLLAR BILL. "cample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS

Address, FARM

ALEXANDER 1UIOTUERS &
DEALERS IN

SOLE

Henry Fine Candid.

T11K

JOPHN

CO.

mdies, Fruits Nuts
FOR

SOLE AGENTS FOR

.cq

with

and

Household paper

1809, will

Kvery Week.

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agent s for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Noraal, Indian Princess, ear.scc, Silver Asi

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN

CARPET,

quarter,

and

P'mli

NEED OF

MATTING,
r Ollai CIjOTIE,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BliDWEE'S
a Doois above Court IIjus,;.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.
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